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Feel It In Your Heart
Abandon

Feel it in your heart 
Abandon
Intro: C#m (8 times with the drum)
C#m â€“ E â€“ B â€“ A  (2 times)

Verse 1:
C#m  		 E  
There s a sound in the air
B  		 A  
Can you hear it everywhere?
C#m  		 E  
Voices trying to be heard.
B  		 A  
Love is more than just another word.
A				 E		 B
Oh, you can turn it up loud as loud as it will go.
		 F#m
But it will never make its way to your soul.
F#m
No no, 

Refrein
  A	
until you feel it in your heart
E
feel it in your heart
B			 F#m
feel it in your heart, your heart
F#m
You gotta
A
feel it in your heart
E
feel it in your heart
B		 F#m
feel it in your heart

Oh oh oh
&#8195;
Verse 2:
C#m  		 E  
All the world is listening
B  		 A  
for a sound that is different
C#m
Clear the static
E  



Cut the noise
B		 A
Heaven help us to find our voice

A				 E
Oh, you can turn it up loud as loud as it will go.
B			 F#m
But it will never make its way to your soul.
F#m
No no, 
                        A
until you feel it in your heart
E
feel it in your heart
B			 F#m
feel it in your heart, your heart
F#m
You gotta
                      A
feel it in your heart
E
feel it in your heart
B	 F#m
feel it in your heart

A â€“ E â€“ B â€“ F#m (1 time)
Riff
A			 E
You can say, say all the right things
B			 F#m
But in the end what does it all mean?
A			 E
Yeah, you can say, say all the right things
B			 F#m
But in the end what does it mean?
A â€“ E â€“ B â€“ F#m (2 times)

Refrein:

You gotta
         A
feel it in your heart
E
feel it in your heart
B	 F#m
feel it in your heart
You gotta
A
feel it in your heart
E
feel it in your heart
B	 F#m
feel it in your heart



Oh, Oh, Oh whoah
A			 E		 B		 F#m
All the world listening
A			 E		 B		 F#m
All the world listening

A â€“ E â€“ B â€“ F#m (2 times)


